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STAG SOGAL A.
I.a<lies'ist<>ri<".ll Cl«b D<L1<ce. Hol»iitn R:Lc]c ivro<LL Pl<i] ippines. QT A D @WHY A.I'

~ Uo
The dance given by. the Ladies His- Guy Ho]m'an,. who graduated from

LECTURE COURSE tcricel club. rvid<y evening, vev very tbrbycivereity wleb the class 'ci '08, DECIDED SUCCESS
X<'in< l)ers IVill I<<el<i<1<i 1 itckai <1,

Sni<. Crore, A. ll. 'AVi<isiiip,
iiii<l Nell 14ingers.

The high sqhoo] mill again inan-
uge the ]eofure course. It is ihe
beliet ot i ho oom<nitfee that the
course this year mill be the strong-
est over presented in the city. The
nilm bors mi]] consist of Alton
Paok<<rd, cartoonist, Senator Gore,
tbe blind senator froin Oklahoma,
A. E. Winship ot Boston, the»lan
who has done moro in framing tbe
.Anlerlcuil sch<IO] systeru than any
person asicio froni Horace Mann,

~'he Imperial Bell Ringers, u oom-
pv<ny nf ten men Lvhich is saicl

fo'e

Englan<1's gre<<test ccnlp my of
I

hell ringers a»<1 mnsioi«ns, <Lnd

Skovgard ii n<1 his co<11puny or'
Inluiscians. Skovg<ir<i is one of the

really great vio]inists of oni'irve.
und evvery iunsio lov<.r is IissureC1;
of such a troat us'e]doul <.<»»es to,
<L city ''the size of Moscow. —Sfsr-

I
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.Under. the. t i tie ..'..'he I<is,ho. A g I

1 iuLT]«ur<L] News Letter, ' The <

'el'egoof Agriculture son<is ont u

senii-inoniil]y bu]]erin to tho news
<

papers or the siuie an<1 ftil.nl lollr- I

-I
Ilals thl'onghoil't the ocnnfi'y, If&

purpose is to furnish general in- I

for<nation on. agricu]tnral «nd live
'tookniatters, an<1 to keep the
i

p'"blic posted i<s to the results oi
I

the latest invostig<Ltions in the

well attended. About.a hundred cou- spent a part of the summer in Moscow.
ples were present and enjoyed them- Mr. Ho]man returued to Moscow on
selves thoroughly at the first dance of July 23 after spending three years in
the year. Many new facas, principally. the Philippine islands as a government
those of freshme 1, were in evidence teacher. He came back to the states

1aud promise well for the future of the''via. the Suez canal aud Europe, corn- )

class in social lines. Light refresh- pleting his trip around the globe.
ments were served. The music for Mr. Ho]man is now in Portland
the evening was furnished by Carey', studying banking methods aud broker-
orchestra. 'ge.

Over n, Hiin<lre<l iiii<1 TLventy-
1'ivn Atteii<1 a<1<I Have a

C o<><t Time.
The unnu<L] sbig sooiul held by

the Y. M C; A. in the gyin last
Friday proved to bc <L huge suc-
cess. Of the <i<a]e students of the
University ov~i one hundred and
twenty-five at tende<1, clospite the
fact that u university <la<ice was
to'occur that evrililig.

Aft<.r «bout forty hi<<1 I<.=senlb]ed,
a i<a<le]le gunie mus star<a<i und all

o carne ]ufo hail to rnn the
nt]et of tmo lines of nien with
<1]es of all patterns in their

lds. After aboui; forty lnore.
1 asse<n b]e<1 un<1 tlie puddles
e mell Lv<irmed, those present.,

re h<in<led ourds and at IL signal
In Professor kl ioholson, who,.
s master of ceremonies, each
rted onf to gather in '<Lc<]u<iint-.

cs, with the nanle ancl part of
stat'o the 'I<cqu<<intance lmI]<LQ,

nr. 'At the end of ten nlinutes,
OI<r<]s mero hancle<1-in .und the.

nber o'1 ac<']u«int<Lncos listed oii
h car<1 conuted.;To the one.
ing the greater-., number ..of

na~-a —pr'iz<b —mac —ghmn~
ning, the winnrr, reoeiving a '.

osn pass to the foofba]i
g<Lnlo:-'cur

in MosooLv this <Lf]1. Aft@<
rds-<L rooster fight', Ii]low fight

I

Idaho songs <Lnd yells

furnished�'sement

for tile assenib]age.
evening wus olosecl wit]L u,

ufter which Preside<it Mac-- '
spoke a few Lvords r<Lp11]ng
u]1eg<itions ]Lite]y.: nlude

'hy'OINT

RFCEPTION THE FOOiTBALL FIELD
w]1

I

Tii» Y. Ill. C. A. '<Lii<1 Y. lV. C. Pr;<<]tice Not As C<bo<l As 1 irst
A, %Vill lintert;<i<i..; 'i«tic;<to<I.

pa<1
Next Friday eveneng, the annual "Pink" Griffith is having hai

joint reception of ihe Y M. C. A. and trouble getiing encugh him out to

the Y. W. C. A. wi]] occur in the Y Play fo<1thall. Sev.ral nights he
mer

has not hacl enough men for twoM. C, A. hall. A]l studenta of ihe f ]1 ffn]l teams. There are not enough frnUniversity are urged to comey Last of iiio new n<r<'1 going oui. Mi<n-
year the receptibn was one of the best ager Johnson ..mi]] b«g]a<1 to give

S 1'Ilassemblages of the year; this year 1 any uelv aiij)]ic<Lnt a suit Lv'fio; Lvi]]
I <i<lewill undoubted y retain. its old time come fo the gymnas'iuin.any even t]lehigh ranking. ':ing ui four o'c]nck.'ro

Coach 6<iA]th for fho„pi<st sov- .tlWTLnek-'byt<iii< IVe<l<li <i" .. 'rri] i<jghfs has. been ho]~i<i~ signal n<nBoise Statesman —The wedding of
I praoti<,e, . Ho has -been Lv<'Irking

AlLO
Miss Alida Wauek, daughter of Mr. 'innison <it «enter, E. Perkins "<it

]ltLQand iMrs. Te J. Wanek,v andi HOWard-,yni<rfer arrcl'. Knntsou', B'nrr sy i<nb<1
j

lr<rWartr stein, WRS One Oi the arfal<S Oi, LC OnliS in -the bsok field. 'he firs
j DD<,n

last week which attracted a number of I 'nle mill he u praofice <garne wirh.
sr<<

guests to the I<yanek home on the I I.emisfol< Nor<iiii] un<1 will. be helcl- ''
too

mesa on Sunday.. The marriage was on Iclaho Fie]ci ii week fr'oin S<it- ~

wa
at high noon and the officiating clergy- urday,

and
man was Rev. David'H. Jones, rector I

<L nl
oi Christ'hurch. The bride, who was ilieeti»„'f tlie Atiilc.tic I3<1<<r<L

The
unattended, was given in marnage by The first nloeting ot the Ath]etio fee
her father. She was a picture of ]o e Boarcl for the pr<:sent school year

1-
Le<<

]iness in her white messa]ine robe, e - was hold Friday evening at the fbtbe
Theta Mu E<lsi]on ho<.ye<I the fol-
lowing,menlbers being present: P.'i"i
Perkin~,'Hi']]man, Einnison, Fa'vre
and Harris, Joe Barrett, who was
elected to the Athletic Board last

t spring wil] not be in school this
year, and the fo]]owing names were
suggested to fi]1 his place: Redefc-
<gr, Dolvning, Cur tis and George
Scott. Nn election Lv<<s he]el, how-
ever, - Th<1 ne<v nloini er will he

Mi]]ionuire Cr<ine <ibont student'.
bodies. Nee<'iiess to say, President
MaoLean took nis old stand, re-
iterating his nnqna]ifiect faith in
student; boclies.

aborated with Chanti]]y lace. She car-

ried white roses, her only ornament be-

ing a handsome brooch, the gift of the

bridegroom. The house was decorat-

ed in pink and white, a canopy of

green, outlined with pink and white

roses was formed in the bow window
Ir

for the wedding party. A wedding

breakfast was served after the ceremo-

ny. 'I he breakfast table was covered I

with doilies. of cluny lace and centeredj

nlany fi'e]cls of work.carrick on by
the co]lege; This service was'e-"
gun only last M<<y, bnt its value

j

was soon <Lpp<<rent and'ut pres nt
'horoare about 800 p<<pers on ifs

m<LL]ing ]is;. Prof. O. M. Osborne
is the <dditor of the news-letter; ull

the nl«mhel s of the experi<iient

station stuff are regular contrihn-
tors. Its mido circu]ation und 'rec-

i

ognize<1 worth are oviclenc< d hy

the fact that un interesting editor
ia] basecl iin un article by Prof.
Nioholson recently uppearecl in

f

The College of 4,gricu]ture will
send u team of six men to repre-
sent it in the

student'tock-judging'ontest

at tbe Spokane Interstate
f<Lir. The teiiul will he composed
of the folloiving men: Clyde Heard,
Charles ': .'ohnson, Le]and Case,
]Iar] H<L]], A. W. Kjossness and C,

choSen a I the nrxfi iiieefiing.
kritz Lnndstrnrn dv«s chosen u's

assis«<nt coach of 'ootbIL]],c He

with a large bowl of pink .and white

rose=.. Mr. and Mrs. Stein left on the

afternoon train for a California trip, af-

ter which th'ey will be at home at 1]09 mill h<ive charge of, the second
te<iin in <Lddition to helping Coaoh

.I
Griffitb coach the first teain. The
Boar<1 votec< hiin 8]50 for the sc<<s

n., Tbe Board also voted Gradu-

J. Kinzer. Mr. Einzsr is u new
student at the University, having
come this year from the Kansas
State Ageioultural - college He
has the reputiition of being one of,
the best-'animal husbandry stud-

'ntsin the West. He. has already,
macle a name for binlself as a judge
of and general expert in live stock
ulatters. The Idaho boys will have
as rivals'i..e tetims from the agri-
oultural sohools of @montana and
Washington.

ho Louisvr]]o Courier- Jonrn<11.

j
Jefferson street, a handsome home p.-e-

Oi«licstiu dllo<:ts. sented to the bridal pair by the father

Th U
~

h h ]d
. jof the groom, Edward Stein. The

The University orchestra held its
0
,ife<Manager Gus Lurson $ 100 to
start the season to be used ln buy
ing football supp]les.

Vestal Hookett.was eleoted Field
Manager to -srt lceed Harry Stoner,
who will,not be in sohool thiK
year.

work
cit

but Utah is not in the same class with, «hoo] hrgan its 'work this year
Idaho" ' witli un initial euro]1<nent of

17'inoe 1892 the University .of
Chicago has grante<1 5,895 degrees,

Ira Tweedy, '.ll, is principal of the
Emmett high school this year.

fi st meeting of the year ]ast night. groom s mother furnished the home

About fourteen pieces were present. with oriental rugs and the bride's fath-

The old. members of the orchestra er presented her with a parlor grand
turned out very well, and were rein- iano
forced by the addition of a cellist, cor-
netist and two vio]ins. These addi-
tioris are time]y and wi]] round out the A letter from Frank P. Stuart an-

instrumentation much better than -yeas nounces that he i's'still'in the office of

possible last year, A credit per sem-'he Sa]t Lake Tribune, but will proba-
ester is 'now being, given for orchestra

I My jut Utah for Idaho in 'the spring,
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.UN)V333)Tr ARQQN)iUT ":itic.iieertteee io env I'»et lo.ehowiANOTIIKg DA. Ibe nn!«7»ev « Idrrbo ie rrot—evidence of this Spirit deu)ands: tbe'only snboo] on Pres]dent Taft'3 -.

—-var)ous~ cgcu-ainus —
>vb)~cg are.I).dx pi b inuon o 1- the result ga)ned ls far froin hei~)g ..."

Vi ashburn Co]]ego 'o
a-IOSST]n1e—Cu]t]Vates fute tbeae ~]IC'„"Ono]'~"r]Cn]tel)'e-$+]]]-Seni]-{-St)pten)ber 'I-; and at —the 'inne.'"' ends is'' nevi)r ]'osi'. '- foothill]i )ut >'Bi-%id»)t])]y zf<Iivs soita convoc)itioi) october 25,Second Class Mail Matter. '

.
'

4 e

Chidf Qdn O npnndu Jj )n rallr, Of gal»e SbOuld neVer lack
Abide)diu~ttt Ed)tnr....,....„„.„,.Jutpdl)Bttthbpd)) )2 the presence of one msn imbued, ] d i. A r( using sa]td is going on at t])e'u'sinedsMansgdr......................J. R. Wheeler '13 For the second time after a year HuAda'tBud. Mnnagen.........,...........Walterscott'14 W]tb tbe IdahU Spil'll:. If it IS im- u ''no.'3;b] t„om t'„,. nd s, ha]f, work is commen'ced onAthletic Editor......,.................Ray p. Bisuine, '13 pOSS) e O COine O a game, Or

rpExchahze Editor..............!.......;.RalphFoster, '13 other function, that ls an end of the north ming of t )e Ad buildeing

society Editor...............,....................„,.....,..........tbe matter and no n)anbood need It is 'n charge of Cunningham of
be lost as.a consequence: But he Spokane, Iu a few 'days the ma-', ~gm Qgop~gg

ho willfully I)]iices bis time and terials mill Piit in their aPPe)]rance
Idaho epirit ie beeeri'on,e deep, meene elsewhere ie not admitted, P

wide fe]]owship, and it extends .to tbe tri)e fraternity- of Idaho ing" the stoiie, mbioh comes from
'arther than uncut first may think. men; and in .Qs true colors can
g]so, it has tbb) deepest- signiii- never be, adn)it]ed to any other as fast as the acoumulation oi ma-

terials will peru)it. The bui]ding
be iini.bert bI tbii ii et of Hagan a CRSh)ag Co.He is thot a poor 'representative

Mtiy.
of any school wbo bas not cu]ti- rA])Ou't the C ill)I)ils ~ 'h e )istory of the first attemptvated a, winning wnV, a cultivated, '...is rather interesting. The state ph 7

A letter from Frank P. Stewart to '.

. the Bursar announces that he is still in one. yo)ce and an open, frank n)ethod
the o]fice of the Sz]t Lake Tr;buue ]egislaiure appropriated 873,000, ggg Mijn St MOSeO~of speaking. He is not a college but will probab]y cui Utah for Idaho part of mbicb mas to be used forman. The true Idaho man has in the spring. He says: "Salt Lake the erection of this win p. T]]e jthese qualitiesand thin, thenega isagoodcity. but Utah:snot in the statetreasureroo t t d th ].1 Is a e reasurer oontested the valid-~tive, or passive, 3]de of showing same class with Idaho."

1. ity of this act in the Supren)e court,
~

the Idaho spirit, is the greatest me I wl O'h . t t H'f '
Last Thursday evening the Junior

meanw irle enjoining the . state I tO S Eli ive y or
Annual Sta8 met at the auditor from payment of any part

Guaranteed Repairing done while"g House. This was the first oi its port of the contested appropria,tion.personality is often a far choicercer nightly meetings this year. The Meanwhile the contract was. ]el,
"

you wait.,
argument, than the best .founded scheme they have adopted will keep b d '

heep on s given an the work began.logic It often precedes in iu)por4- the stafi together through the social Thenen oame the decision of tbe Su-—ance tbe sentiments fal]ing from time of these evenings, and make it
one 6 lips. This Idaho man is the

I more e]ncient as a working force. Preme court deo]ding that the aptes; in Last Thursday evening the Junior, Work ceased, and about the 1st ofworking for t"e un)vers)'v no Annual Sti]f met at the Zet D lt Februar 1910 the north winmatter +>at other good parts he House. This wss the first of its fort- lo - was lett in its present condition. Phone II Rmay pc~as, from what he is the nightly meetings this yew. The ~ SMITH a HOPItl]IS, Props.
d th t scheme'they have adopted will keep Get a sa:nple petticoat Thethe stafi together, .through the social regu]ar'2,00 kind only 41.29.. time of these evenings, and make it Regular $1'.25 kind only .V9o atmore efficie t s o kin fo . the Hub

ai nre.
e. u .

~

the barber keeps are unsurpassable.

'.or tie 1.o ege,II.an

In all the new designs are
now on display in our

men's department.,
I

I

You owill find it to your ad-
vantage to call and inspect.
these garments--study Lhe
artistic, graceful lines aixd .
observe the features not
found in other clothes.

U

sy7

H

~ .-— -r"--neon' '

y rrrr, -ereb ~Q ~ . -.l,n Ir t'dp~rennm
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goin the Club

O'HAT CLUB P

El <<I
BUCK'S PRESSIÃG

WHY P

CLUB

A BIT OF IDAHO'S CAMPUS.

,',9l'I< I tl

Bec'ause your clothing can be kept in first'class condition

In fact,'you mill get the same class of viarkmanship that

ycu ordinarily pay $1.00 for.

Four. Suits Cleaned arid Pressed for $2
Call up 19-R or come in and see us

BUGK AND WENDELL PHILLIPs, Proprietors.

BE MILITARIBUS ulnfians nnd'ield Eni~<'neering the
first seinester nnd . f<i'eld Service
Regulntinns uud Minor Tactics fho

second seuiesfer.
It is possible thnf the of'firors.

of,'lic

battalion iind ns ninny'of fhe;
andefs us vvisli tn gn, will visit tlio'.

battlefield of Chief Joseph ou the,
upper puris of tho Clearwater, to l

study tbe bat tlegrnu'nd nnd to,
trnco fhe tnaf ical.nlnve<u«nts niado

fhero in the aourso of tii«t figlit.
Tho trip ivill- prnh«biy be mode

n,t some lveok-ebd, tbe'p'u'r fy leav-

ing Friduy oveuing or Saturday

3lnlly Ill llnv<lti(<IIS r<) Ilo ill n'(l3

In Tlio Il:lttali»II rrliis
Van I'

~ ~

~

INK ON YOUR FINGERS

Not so with a NEVER LEAK Fountain Pen.

Made in Idaho

For sale and guaranteed by

Alward's Corner Drug Store
"No Secrets —.WeTake Our Own Medicine."

Tho unsettled sfnto of nfY«irs

, which ul woys raigIIs in <i a<idet

corps of u univorsify or other.

sohool at the beginning of the

school vcnr still holds sway in

tho cullet battalion hero. Nem

men still corno in o,nd old Inen fn

whom nppnintnienfs will Iirnbnllly

full still cniiin. 'I.ieutenuat Cnfliro

hus long ngo complefod his plans

for the conduct of his depnrtruenf,

un<1 in fhe next fo<v meeks ivill se-

leot his officers, nnd arrange the
inen in tho univorsity buttnli(jn ns

will 'be uinsf -advantageous;" Sn

far buf tliroe o,ppointinents have

been unnounaed: H. C. C<rnv„Cadet

Major; C Y..(barber C«<lot (."oII-

fain <llld; Quart<Irma<<tel',: Cnliiiii<s-

ma<ning ond returning on-Sunday,

ABOUT. THE CAMPUS. ~ P. ~GG4N'~

Photo Studio and Art Store
nonces the sol.'ipus illuess ot H<lrry.

)
S<rictly First Class Woik

~
Chungnon. It,is "p'ossi bio th<<'t l<e .

will nnf return 'to sobool this year:
)

University Work a Specialty

I'resh Bread and . SCHRGEHERsary «nd Onlinunao Opiner; nnd
1

e6eo. O'Dniinell, Assistant 'oin-
lnundnnt, ranking Captain.

'The bnttulion will bo divide(1- -—————-- —--Pnt —Ftiley -will iogistei at 6. S,
'<long lines differing m'irkedly (1 tliis fnl] to ti<ko up
froiu t insn o<«played llitherfn. f]ie pliuruiilcy depart«lenf fhnre.
The nl<l cndefs will form Company

It is.reported tho,t Otto f cuscbel"A" ond will start target pruofiao
will saon return to school.

inlinodiiltely, wliile the new an<iois

, will forn< Cninpuny "8" nnd mill Oiis Ress '.07, will retrain to

. 'o. taught the movomenfs of the Idaho this yen,r'o fuko up post-

drill'nuu<il. When those,students 'rudunto work.
registering in the Practiaol Sohool

The entire Sap omore i»inlng
"f Agriculture arrivo (about Octo-

pompu('lnur style of huircuf
1

Son<.:'" 1 s "toth o i s.
. tlio bo.ttnlion tbo shortest tinio of

'any —but tliirty-four drill du~ s. Ernest I oux, who vvns

'- In this man'ner the prnofiaul ns roaent football proatico, is repnrt-

well <is tlio thenretio'work will be ed tn, be convalescing.

ma(le 'progrossivo. After while Dutch'ahrooder spn»

"A"„C(ompnny mill get work both week-ond in Moscow lnnkio„'p.
thooroii >a 1 <ind Pructich 1 'in signal- ld acquaintances
ing —flog, tnroh nnd holingrnph —,

Professor Frundson le«ves fo< ny
and field «nginooring.

VISITJ

CHILDERS BROS.
—FDR—

Ice Cream

Candy

Hot Drinks

Sandwiches

The quality of our goods is unsurpassable

I

l

University Students'!—

Il/31)l
C ocooeiv'4

for the Univoisify of Nnbrusk<i,

where ho h<is.olinrge of tbo Diiiry

Dopo1tmenf.'r.

Vincont hus «aceptnd fho

The froshuio.n aompuny, or "B"
Company, .will study for tile first
semester: The . Monuol,'nr Pri-
vates of Infuntry and SIgnnling.

We inv'i<e you io carry

your account with us.

We appreciate
Students.'ccounts

and invite you to
make. our institution your
Banking Home.

Your account will. have

our careful -attcntio'n, and

will be appreciated.Fnr this, flag, fnrcli und possibly Professorship nf HorticuHor ticul turn at

. helingrupli work mill ho gi'von, flin Universiiy of south Cnrnlinu,.

Any innu having hod sonic ox Ho will leave «boutnut Octobert 10

'or his nn<v locution. —THE-

'Moscow State Bank
I

HARRY WHITTIER, Cashier.

!

poriouao with wiioless tele',rnphv
is in demand in fhn dopurtrnenf.
Fnr tbe seoond soniosfor. First Aid

to tho Injured, Advanced Drill
Regulations nnd the Manual. of
(guard Duty will be given. The

sophomores, will, study Firing Reg

. First Trust and
Savings BankTn fho sw< 11 dressel+ W»y p<iy

41.'>o.for n puro silk i<os(,, wn ho,vo

tile s<l,me hose for 48c. All sill'isle
hose oro sold h<,re for. Shn, we

gunt'at<tee,theln to be,tho.7ha kind.

j
The Hub is the place.

Capital, $5Q,QQQ.QQ

Mos'cow - - - Idaho

()en. A. Sanft 14v;,„nnd He<rink~
Wobsfel'13, ll<i've "1'Hturne(1 fn

<<r ORESC.HER
in Oregon.
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of lessons

— fession to -be learned, but the
plessnre of living for a timri in' Safhhllslletl lSS5

FRQM QQQRQ oity trhioh has had snob a rich.
wpiritualMistoryn aad —still —pre-- —"

I;

ttojm /miasmas tteorge 'll serves the beantlfnl ideals o'f ihe IIte FirstCurtis,—Idaho s—.fourth—Rhodes- -past-has-been-a-true-inspiration.
so.holar to oonfpteie ihe'xford 'ttr.'artis hopes to lake np iin ':Rettifcourse of three years, has arriveti teaching. He states that T. T.
home, his first visit during that'rooksof Hocsow, the fifth Rhodes

g. rperftri to America. He says that sohoh)r from this state, enjoyed
every daky of his absence was spent his first year imraensely. Ludwig

. in keen tinjoyment of his studies, Gerlough, who succeeds Hr. Cur-
of the sights.of.tbe old world and tis left Boise a fem rlavs agp, the

~of the, social relations which are fall term at Oxford, opening Opto-~ -- . $$OQ,QQQ,QQ-opea to the American in Oxford ber 17.
during the university terms aad in
European countries generally dur-. Ludwig S. Gerlough B. A. '09

1
tiag the name'roue vaoations. left Moscow Sunday afternoon for D 'taryHr. Curtis states that the idea em ork oa his way to Oxford eposttary

that there is a hmk of welcome on univers'ty, England; Hr. Ger-
'the part of tbe done s)nd students . ug goes to Oxford as Idaho's
of Oxford for tbe sort of'men who . -

'' " 'nterest paid on time certificates
sixth Raodes scholar. He took the

r f r h ld tb b ] b
' xam inat ion Iast spring for the
scholarship in an subjects exoepi

wrong, the American mmiviag a in Greek. On July 11 he took the
Greek examination in Hoscow, and

alit dependiag onhomfar he goes
was informed in August that he —ALL KINDS. OF—

sooially later.
Hr. Curtis stated that it was m 1 make stop at Washing-.

Embroidery Thread, hite snd colored,

lou' il 0
S'ifficultto - spmk delnitelv of ton, D. C. and at Philadelahia on . and Package Goods.

h t h d d tb his may to New York, At phfla Lessons g'ven 'n Embm'dery.

e mill visit with Bruce M~~S,~EiRK:tl'S A~T STO~E
nmerioan "Sve.ry one there " . ndgeti, Oil, for several days.D, H d

- To the new students who
familiar with our tonsorial pttr]ptn
will ssy that we hive one pf tits-best
equipped shops in. the Noithwest
Our barbers nie ex'celle4>y tipnc
Dmp in and see . us. - We tire .t)iways
glad tp gpt acquainted. Hote] Mpscpw
Barber Shop.

fRANK YANOLE

--- ---- -- The Tailor
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
"SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

FRENCH DRY CLEANING

—THE-

Third Street Market
D aiers in

Fresh and Cureyd I@eats
PHONE 42

BARBER SHOP
If you don't patronize
us we both lose..:

WM. RUSSELL
Next door to Chiiders.

knowledge of British institutions
and the changes aow going on in
them extremely valuable.

- "The members of the English
universities are, for the most part,

Best that's made —Cheapest that's good.
.Nni'I Sank Blk. W. 3rd Si.

very keen poilticians. It is a de- LR
h

-oentsr of government and to re-:COntpanyceive every day carefully reported
accounts of the struggles in aad

gv 'brout of parlia)neat."
~

/07 S. - nin Telephone 348
Hr.,Curtis states that he has not:

yet decided just what line of work '~

he- vrill take up, nom that he is The Place for the mostcritical to
home. His reading, he says, has
been of. a:general natare, and
leaves ibe work of a deInite pro-

Gets sample blanket to keep
you marut. 'I'.hey are full width
and fit the purse much better
than regular stock, at the Hub.

M~~ Lnnch Counter
Everything First Class

:Old style andr out of—date haircuts
remptleled in the most stylish manner,

!at the Hotel Moscow shop;

he said, "bas an excellent chance
toslkveythepnncipalmovemeats g eup-to-dateNo larger ind more u

shoe stock in tbe citv than ypu'ia tbenmoerld's history. Most par- find at the Hub. Only the price isAicularly is this true of those mho much less.
take tbe course in anoieat history A massage given by an expert work-and philosophy, a course not to be tuna afill remove all that summer dust
found on a olassical basis in.aay .a Your face. ''Visit Russell's shop
other university.; '

'. md be convmced

"The requiked-amount",bf-
Ltsiiaf,'nd

Greek, however, )stakes the: .—GO TO-THE—
course extremelv dificult ffbg the.
man who has received his prepara.
tion in an American college. The pppr ot unch, Candies, CigarsAmericans howe er a —-- -- " Pool-or Billiards.on eqaal terms with the-English-
men in the schools of modern his- =
tory and lam. In the pursuit of
either of these oourses tbe Ameri.

'anstudent is attraoted to the po-
ll tioat problems of the present dsy,

"Political life in England during,
the past three years has been r
ticularly int'cresting; just as de-
v'elopmeats in the United States
have been, and the problems of the

'niodern worM are enough alike in, Op H. SCHWARZall'ountries to make a sound the Ya110r

I~if ..~id ~~~ ma s s~s
]P

please
'irekllld Of

Soda Fountain 3
H you have nt you should
We serve both hot and colsure you will be pleased with bservice. wl ot quality and

Econafnical pharfyiacjf

the most delicate feminme fancy. Put up in rett

. rul eX raCtS are uSed ln our Candi
ou wl nd exactly what you want--

Have you tried our
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Class B—Maude Bly Boriham, B
'Wardner; Carl D. Garby, B S., (Ch
L.),&emlston; Charles~dmin
ing, B. A., Grangeville; Margaret

Petcin'a, B.'M.; Coeui d'Alene;
cile Robards, B. A., Shaw, Ore
Mabelle Rudesill, B. M.,i Sandp
Lulu'mily Vance,'. S., B

HONOR LIST FOR
1910--1-1—YEAR-

fA'',
em.

I

Earn~
lieu
liard
Lu-

)crn;
IIint;
Ckse'

as>SIKIII'IIIIIIIS>~

~IKIlaael
Thc Honor Itoll-This 'Ycnr Cgbun

talus Sixty-SIx Nuuscs ~

'elomis the honor list for Idaho
for the school year of 1910 11. Final Margit Anna Waale, B. S, Nampa.':,

Second Year Luxv Strrdeuts-Class
of 1912.

honors for the seniors based upon the

work for the entire college course
should be, differentiated, from 'lass
honors mhich are based on one ser
rnester's wcrk only.

Class A—.CollierHendrie Buflington,
Glenwood, Iowa.

Class B—Harry Orlando Bo'nd, Sand-

point; James Harris, Weiser; . Roy
Oscar Johnson, Gifford.

First Ycur Lntv Students-Class
of 11)1:3.

FINAL HOeelOHA ClgASS OF
I') ll ~ If you want

Fresh Bread and Pastry Daily
VISIT THE

Phone 152 'ity Bakery Phone 152

IIIglrcst Honors.

Lucy Evelyn Mason, B. A., 'Nem

Plymouth; Forrest Lindsay Sower, B.
A., Caldwell; 'Ella Woods, B.S., Boise.

High Honors.

. Class A—Horace Lorenzo Chamber
lain, Boise; Thomas Peter Driscoll,
Payette; Louis George Peterson, Mos-
cowr

Class B—Robert Dwight Leeper,
Coeur d'Alene.

Arthur Perry 'Beckner, B. A., Em-
pire, Calif; Elizabeth America Gunn,
B. A., Coeur d'Alene; Paul Cunnin'g-
ham Durrie, B.'A., Kendrick; Rowe
Sheridan Holman, B. A., Hele'a,
Mont.; Leo Walston Maguire, B -'S.

<E. E.),Moscow; Sophie Miriam Sage,
B. A., Moscow.

Honor's.

Eva Sara Anderson, B. A., Palouse,
Wash„Claude Wallace Ashby, B. A.,
'Wardner; Loren Lewis Brown, B. S.
(C. E.), Spokane, Wash.;

I
Lloyd .Al-

.fred Fenn, B. S. (For.), Kooskia;
Frances Veronica Foley, B-A.; Wal-
lace; Vera Myra Gray, B. M., Mos-
cow;. Ira Tmeedy, B. S., 'Lewistono;

Gretchen Kathryn Zumhof, B. A.,
Moscow.

j. E. MUDGETT & SON
--FUEL, FEED AND FLOUR--Joe Adams, '11, has accepted a

position.'in the Russell .building of the
Moscow schools, and is now'teaching.

Arthur P. Beckner,'ll, spent Sat
urday'nd Sunday in Moscom. Mr.
Beckner is teaching at Potlatch tliis
year.

Students'rders Given Special Attention

Phone 196 . Cor. 6th and Main

THE MODEL STABLES
The law class room on the second

floor of the Administration building has
been arranired as a court room with all
of the necessary gxtures.

Miss Margaret Leane, ex-'13, naw
attending the Lewiston State Normal,

NEW MANAGEMENT ALL NEW RIGS

Phoebe 2&$ .
sTEwART BR08.

Strcct - ProprIctoW:I

spent Saturday and Sunday in Mo'scow
at her home.

The. inengoreiion oi Dr, George . QJolpg gulhan@k
R. Vinbent ws president of )bc
iini corri egoeMinneeote, rriii ',he - ' '- --"--!THE--:SHOE- MAKER'

'Third Year Hdnors —Class of '12.
Class A—Clinton Fiske, Bessee, B.

S.,(E. E.), Moscom, Edith Jewell
Bothwell, B A., Ogden, ~Utah; Dell S.
Garby, B S., Lewiston; Lydia Lah-
tinen, B. A, Mountainhome; Jesse
Pierce, B. S. (C. E.), Boise; Joseph
Sudweeks, B. S. (Agr.),. Iamberly.

Class B—Mabel May Kroh, B A.,
Moscow; Margaret Gwinn schick, B.
A., Moscow; Eugenia Beatrice Swain,
B. S, Boise..
Second YcnrVouors —,Glassof'18

-fcrmaIIy-celebrated-t3ctcber-I

.'lass

A —Ralph Baxter poster, B.', Westmoreland, Kansas; Grace
I uella Harvey, B. A., Boise; Carl Ed-
ward Johnson, B. S. (Agr ), Baxter
Merrill Mow, B. A., Weiser; Franklin
'Thorpe Osborn, B. A., Hailey.

: Class B—Gladys Lenore Ainey, B.
M., Payette; Ray Donald Bistline, B.
S. (C. E.), Pocatello; Carol Marion
Byrnes, B. S., (D. E.), Moscow;
Edna Eve Campbell, B. M., Spokane;
.Jessie Irene Coram, B. M.,

Grange'ille;

John Raymond Maughan, B. S.
(Agr. ), Preston. Margaret Frances
.Stolle, B A., Boise, Charles Edward
Watts, B.S., Juliaetta. r

First Year Honors-Glass of '14.

— -We-have a -fir>e--line- of - Men'

dress. gloves. They are mell worth
your inspeotion, get u pair at the
Hub. @terner Portraits & Monldings

~
~Rl)Q( 1Q Special RatestoStudents"AT THE SIGN OF THE BIG CLOCK"'

THE—
I

Wallace-Griffin 'ure Drugs

Stationery,

Kodaks

Candies

Jewelry Store

Class A—Nettie May Bauer, B. S.,
33oise; Joe Braham, B. S. (Chem. E ),
Moscow; Margaret Lowava Brandt, B.
A., Nampa; Gladys Marie Collins, B.
A., Wardner; Faith Marjorie Gamble,
B A., Twin Falls; Eda Cerissa Gorrie,
B A., Payette; Gladys Lessinger, B.
A., Boise; Stephen Alvin Regan, B.
:S. (Agr.), Boise; Chester Fomler Smith,
B. S (C. E ),- Caldme'll; Grace Mil-
dred Whitman, B. S. (D. E.), Mont-.
p'elier.

Exclusive agents for the

FAMOUS CONKLIN

SELF-,FILLING-
FOUNTAIN PENi

They are made for business
and won't leak

Remember the niece Qbergr BrOS
at the

a af tlse IIfg Qaek 118r-120 Third St..
I

College Text Books and Students'upplies

General Merchandise

Merchant Tailoring
Men's huts oun be hu4 here for

. less. The regular $d. 50 but for
only Sa.'>5. Why puy more'? Come
to the Hub und get one.

Cleaning and Repail ing

Next Goor x~t~'s
Following r the . abolition 'f the

preparatory depurtmcnt comes the

building by the citizens of Moscovv CAREY'S M USIC STORE
—u faot pregnant with meaning to SHEET MUSIC MUSICAL SUPPLIES
'University students. Heverf stud- PIANOS ON 'EASY TERMS
ents have registered from Mos-

If it's made we have lt—or can get it.
cow's high scbool this year.



DELTA GAMMAS-

ENTERTAIN

I «ppuintttIent is aconrdingly ntade
by ttte EzenntiVe CO'unrtil.

t
'heDartntouth 6lee olub is tttk.

ing trflve weeks~trip through the l

-New Englund-states.

Rugby football has. been made

Are at Honte and Splen(lidly Fn-
'trertain a.Nnntbo.r ot'Their .

.:Friend».

The Delta.Gammas gave their -first!
college dance last Saturday evening at

I

their house on Deakin Avenue, when i

they were at home to a 'number of ~

'heir friends. These. were entertained
i

l aottipulsory ttt the Universi ty of
, Michig,nn.

KVesleyan university gruduated
its Inst co-er1 blass lust June, and
IL wontan curried off the highest
honors.

at an informal dance. one of whose llourteen grurluates at the open-
features was the alternatiob of upper ingof the school year. is tbe reoordand lower classtnen aud Pledges on the of Stanford university for this gall.R
served. The affair bro ke.up at twelve Master of Arts and for Juris I3oc-o'lock with all guests delighted and tor degrees

'5

Pres. and AIrs. David Stttrr Jor-
dan are at prcseni'ngager1 in u

. trip to the Orient. There Dr. Jor-
I

'., Snd svill deliver a series of lectures
';rn '"6 nrld Pt.uce." An unusual
I nrturtesv Ivtts sllown birn hy the
oCicials of the Maru Steutnship line

.'in delaying the rlepttrture of the
vessel cu Ivhich he sailed ovr5r

, night frum Honolulu, thtt t Dr.

anxious to renew such a delightful
evening.

EXCHANGES

. The ussoniuterl students nf the
University ot Stanford vsill iu )he
future discuss all questions of uni-
versity policy or general interest
in a special assentbly calleil for
that pur ase. K. I.. Schuu)

I SH.,IG s'birt fcr 81, ts8. All 81.'-'St! Y+A lettders-ut 'Stantord nbtuin i]ness sb'.' Sg t fiI ness s Iir s on y SSn ut thc:But.-tin'eir positions hy try-outs on the i'oys
snn Qtose fine IIII-Ivae+suHS

for )0.8~. They nt e vrell .vnrth
$ 15 Gc. 'Hem'till styles it> fanny
patterns ut the 11ub;

Icleuchers —leadtng the students tn jt'I:e songs and yells. 'The 'rcoters~
vote for their preference 'anrl''tbe

P IP', ~ orditn might rlelt ver thc lecturepresident of the stutlent body
'

on Interntttinnul Pettctt he >vttsthere, deserves groat. credit for b 1
' . -

Isnheilulerl to (leliver there.the advancerl'nt"'thorls of legisla
tion the sturlent bndy there 'Is Bo~et u silk rlrrss shirt. 'ouai1optints,...., niln afford one when ynu,ciin get u

YOUNG meri, college men,I1@g!
young feeling men, who Ide-

mand a particular individuality
of dress, will find-exactly what
pleas'es them best among the superb

:%"oolens and: nobby fashions we
are showing from'the Fall line of

Ed. V Jrice P +.
MRRCIIhNT Thi LORS CH I CAOO

These mell-known tailors will
make clothes the way you. want
them at from 30 to 50 per cent
below what smaller tailors ordi-
narly charge, and deliver unsur-
passed rIualxty, style and satisfac-
tion. I et us measure you to-day;

Haynes-iii~hii'e Co
Phone 197t Cop. 1st.and Main.

MOSCOW, IDAHO

hto call your attention to our preparedness to serve you —with a- large line oHIGH GRADE, HAND ~ADE
CLOTHING, made in models that arethe env of the

herr uses are to be found at David Ik Ely r. 'Ahen
you may know. that every shade qf correctness has been

considered and that~mo are getting-'boiled-dow
judgement which is sure fight. First, the Apparel
is Correct; Second, the Price is Lcw.

y custom tatlor and trtepride of many University and Moscowpr'ofessiona! men. We absolutely andpositively assert that this is.a most- un-usual line to be found in a small ttownand the only one hereabouts of thesame class.

For College GIrls
Strictly Tailored Coats and Suits

made to your measure
Evening Dresses, Party Slippers

and Street Shoes

For Colle e Meg u 'IRSH-WICKWIRE'S HAND
L System Suits 6t Overcoats IMPOR

ADE CLOTHING OF
IMPORTED MATERIALS$20 to $30 at ready-made prices, and we can fitMallary anrI StetSOn HatS at~es '"V '"', a we have. Stoats,

$3 t $4, Slims and Regulars.
Walkover and Florshiem Shoes I Ion'I Imagine, these Cl th$4to$ 7

ese ot es--

Ptiices, $20 to $50

I

EUelg SfU181tf Kltotj58, Fgctdfrl Mp jtur ougin Io know, ar will soon know, that the lines and articl s tb t h 'tjrexactly adapted to t
es a are w pse attirttire is conservative we wis

you buy here

:t
;;a I

+s
(

Middy Blouses
Gym Shoes

and
Football 'Shoes

in Stock

spanltIing's
; l. 'I

,.avtc 5
."The Store

.y "o, '.:c.
for College,Peopfe"

Uniforms
for the

military
Department

Have your measure
ta'ken early.

sr

(

sag —I . -r.„,~sls


